2020: Ngurra-Jarraddjak Indigenous Study Options Program

To complete the application process, you will need to include the following attachments:

- A Confirmation of Aboriginality or a Statutory Declaration
- A signed reference from an academic or professional staff member at your university
- Permission to be photographed form

Please complete these forms and include them in your application email.

Applications for Ngurra-Jarraddjak (Healthy) Indigenous Graduate Study Options Program close on Sunday June 14, 2020.

If you have any questions or would like more information, please contact Josh Cubillo josh.cubillo@unimelb.edu.au or (03) 8344 6403
Your Details

First Name*

Last Name*

Date of Birth*: ___/_____/______

Gender:*  ○ Male  ○ Female

Email*______________________________

Mobile Number*

Address*

City

State

Postcode

Airport closest to you*

Do you have a disability or medical condition?*

○ Yes  ○ No

Do you have any specific dietary requirements?*

○ Yes  ○ No
Your University

Name of University*

Address of University*

City

State

Postcode

Year of study in 2020:*______________

About You:
Complete the information below to tell us about you, your background, your interests and why you would like to attend the 2020 Ngurra-Jarraddjak Indigenous Graduate Study Options Program.

Provide some information on your Aboriginal or Torres Strait Islander background*
What undergraduate degree are you currently studying?*

Why are you interested in participating in Ngurra-Jarraddjak (Healthy) Study and Career Options Program? What are you hoping to get out of the experience?*

What are some of the other activities you are involved in at university or in your community?*
Emergency Contact *

First Name* [ ]

Last Name* [ ]

Phone* [ ]

Privacy and Collection Notice

The information you provide on this application form and all accompanying documentation will be used to administer your enrolment in the Ngurra-Jarraddjak Indigenous Graduate Study and Options Program. The information collected will be used by authorized staff for the purposes of which it was collected and will be protected against unauthorized access and use. If you do not provide all the information requested on this form, it may not be possible to provide a Confirmation of Enrolment for the Ngurra-Jarraddjak (Healthy) Indigenous Graduate Study Options Program. You may access any personal information you have provided to the University by contacting 13 63 52. The University of Melbourne is committed to protecting personal information provided by you in accordance with the Privacy and Data Protection Act 2014 (Vic). All information collected by the University is governed by the University’s Privacy Policy. For further information about how the University deals with personal information, please refer to the University’s Privacy Policy or contact the University’s Privacy Officer at privacy-officer@unimelb.edu.au

Privacy and Data Collection Policy Agreement

I agree to the privacy and data collection policy above

Name [ ]

Signature [ ]